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THE ADVERTISER
TIME CARDS.

Brown-rill- e Bum Line to Phelps.
Ieave BromiTjIl a. rru, and 3 p. a.Arrive a: Brownville rcao p. m.,and 6:28 p. m."J, C BOUSFIKLD. Superintendent.

Dally Stage Xilne Soutli.
Ffnrc BrmrnvUlcto Arapo, Tails City and TtnloviGemjiiiaCity, Asptawall end St. Deroln. con- -

nrrunK wiin conveyances to an otner points.
Javesiir.wnvllledtllxatfto'cloct a. rn.
Arr1resatBrownVilHfio'cioctp. m.

J. C JL.YItI.BaS. Proprietor.
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1S78.

Everything wants rain.

7-- Go to Hills for low prices.

' Ague Cure, at McCreery'B.

Bain wagons are in demand.

Mipses shoes, 05 cents per pair at
Huddart'H.

Tueday was fearfully hot ther-
mometers indicating not less than 100
degrees.

Nice lot of shawl strapssplendid
far school children to carry books with

15 cents each, at Huddart's.

The County Commissioners
last week but did 110 business of
era! interest. .They will meet
September 10th.

years'

met
geu- -

again

A iiortioulurlst of twenty-on- e

experience Fajs that he has
been "taken in nearly every time he

purchased a new variety of
fruit."

The railway compan3 has a large
force of hands at work filling up the
break in the river bank, where the
cars went down. They use brush
and tone and are making a substan
tial job of It.

AKRIVS

lind

(he hot at
torm has ahnted but little. During
past wek the days have been excess-
ively hot. The paving feature has
bpen tho breezy nights allowing re-

freshing bleep.

On Sunday evening last as Mr.
J. B. Docker and his family were re-

turning home from church, and while
cro-sin- g the bridge between his resi-
dence and that of T. C. Hacker, Mrs.
Dooker with her little bo' walking
on the ends of the plank that project-
ed ont over the sills of the bridge, the
ends of some of the planks broke
off throwing the Jady and the
boy to the bottom of the ravine,
about eight feet, more or less
bruiiing her and breaking one
or JJttle Ted's arms. In this
may be cbuhs of ar-tio- n against the
city for damages. It has caused a
new and repectable looking bridge to
be built tiiere since.

It It- - against the law to kill quail
before Ootober 1st. ami those who vio-

late tho law ought to b? made suffer its
penalty. Several furtuors have been
to us complaining that boys and men
from town have been on their premis-
es in their thickets, groves and
fields, shooting their quail, and want-
ing us to protest against It in the pa
per. Paper protests dp no good, and
the only way to stop the slaughter of
quail is for those farmers who know
of parties violating the game law, to
have the violators arrested and pun-
ished An occasional example of this
kind would go far in deterring others
from wanton violations of the law.
Xiet the farmerd combine in a resolu-
tion to keep trespassers off their
premises, and enforce the law. If
they can't do this for the Bake of tho
law and their rights, they had as well
say nothing about it.

Pianos and Sewing Machines.
Stevenson & Cross.

We had a street fight In the city
Wednesday morning. It appears
that a farmer of the south part of the
county by the name of Brownawell,
has been circulatinga story thatB. M.
Bailey, in weighing hogs changed the
scale thereby cheating the seller.
This report coming to Mr. Bailey pro-

voked him beyond forbearance, and
meeting Mr. Brownawell in the oity
Wednesday demanded a retraction.
This being refused Mr. Bailey struck
and choked Brownawell, who, break-
ing away from Bailey ran, pur-
sued by Bailey's son William who

Brownawell once or twice on
the eye, hurting it badly. During
the melee Jim Bennett interfeared, as
he says to separato the combatants,
when William Bailey knocked him
down once or twice. William also
struck another man whose name we
did not get. William struck like a
mule a kicking and just oleaned the
field. He fighting for his father
and his fathers houorvand vindicated
it as far as muscle can do so. No one
knowing Mr. Bailey can for a mo-

ment believe that ho ever or
did cheat any one out of a cent in
weighing or any other manner. Mr.
Bailey and his son soon afterward ap-

peared before judge Hulburd and
were fined,, the former $5 and costs,
and the latter $3 and costs.
the trial was over Mr. Brownawell
expressed a desire to "make up" with
Mr. Bailey and extende'd his hand
which Mr. Bailey grasped, eaying,
"All right bygones shall be bygones
if you cease asserting that slanderous
and false story. Thieves may steal
my property and I will not grieve,
but my good name I will defend with
rny life." Mr. Brownawell, who al-

so is a stockbuyer, wo learn, after
agreeing with Mr. Bailey to say no
more about It, and binding it with a
claBp of hands which he proffered
himself, he being a fair man, will not
repeat the story so much intended to
damage Mr. Bailey's business.
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Otoe County Tair.

The Otoe County Agricultural and
Horticultural Pair will be held Sep
tember 9th to loth, 1878, at Nebraska
City. Speed ring open to the world,
and competition in other "depart-

ments, invited from Fremont and
Mills counties, Iowa ; Atchison coun-
ty, Mo.; and Nemaha, Johnson
and Lancaster counties, Nebraska.
$3,000 are offered in premiums, and
$1,000 to the Speed Ring.

The Nebraska Railway Company
will sell round trip tickets to the fair
at one and one-fift- h the usual rateB ;

and on stock or other freight for ex-

hibition full tariff rates will be
charged in going, and return free
on presentation of the secretary's
certificate that said stock or freight
was on exhibition.

Embroideries ohoice and cheap at
Huddart's.

If you want an honest wagon
made by honest men buy the Newton
of Hawley & Douglas.

It might be economy for our city
council to see thai all bridges,
sidewalks and crossings in the cltv
are perfectly safe teams and pedes-
trians. Side railings ought to be put
up on all the bridges.

The four beat threshers that ever
run In this county, bo the farmers and
threshers say. Is the Overblast, sold
by Hawley & Douglas.

"Wanted !
100,000 bushels Fall Wheat by Hack
ney.

We have eaten peaches this year
from trees grown from the seed,
planted by our own hands in the
year 1S65. Any family who may
have no more land than a town lot
may have plenty of peaohes with
the cost of no money and very little
work.

MARKED DOTFX.
Springr and Summer goods

Marked Down, to make room
forFall Goods, COHEAIVD SEE,

Unto nreent hour thu "

was

struck

was

would

When

Cass,

for

Drugs, Fresh
Creery's.

and pure, at Mc- -

Married. At the residence of R.
A. Hawley, of this city, on August 19,
1S7S, John A. Foley and Ella M.
Mathews, both of Nemaha City.

R. A. Hawley,
Elder of the Christian Church.

rui

Tin Shop and Furniture repaired.
Steveksox & Cross.

Bring on your bids and prices from
any place. The Chicago Lumber Co.,
Brownville, scoops them all.

Pure sugar syrup 5 gallon

9

COO, T. Xi. Jo'iu
keg

Wo extract the following from a
letter in the Omaha Republican :

About three miles west of Pawnee
city . the home of Ex-Go- v. Butler,
whose farm consists of 160 acres fenc-
ed off in forty acre lots by hedge,
with cattle and hog lots fenced by
hedge and an orchard of some 5( 0
trees. He keeps here 200 hoge, 50
head of cattle, 15 horses, while he has
the best house and barn In the

Ladies shoes at Huddart's 50 to
75 cents per pair less than any other
house in Brownville.

Hams, Shoulders, and Bacon.
Stevenson & Cross.

What does Nemaha County pro-

pose to do as to a fruit displaj at the
coming State Fair? Gov. Furnas
will not have time to give attention
this year. Others who are interested,
should take the matter in hand. We
suggest that E. H. BurcheB and D.
H. McLaughlin be employed to
"work up" the matter. They' can-
not afford to do it for nothing, and
should be paid for their time and ex-
penses. These exhibits cannot be
gotten up without time and expense.
Who will put the ball in motion?
Tho material Is in the county to even
excel last year. We see other coun-
ties are working it up. Nemaha
should also show herfarm products
at the State Fair. Her mag- -
nincenc vegetaoies suouid be on ex-

hibition. Wo repeat, who will see
that It is done ?

Robison is selling boots and shoes
at cost to make room for his fall stock.

Buggies and Carriages, Finest
work aud latest styles, by our agents,
Stevenson & Cross.

CoLmrnus Buggy Co.

Valuable Land For Sale !

The northwest quarter of Section
20 6 13 in Lafayette Precinct, Ne-
maha County Nebraska. Apply to

First National Bank,
Brownville, Neb.

Or C. W. Kennedy,
Montgomery, Alabama.

7in3.

Jones sells white fish at 65 cents per
kit.

Musically Interested ! 1 1

You who have the Interests of mne-i- c

at heart, and would ?c t advanced
in your community, wiil .-

-i will to
Bee E. M. Lttpitt and secure his ser-
vices for a Singing School.

He h just returned from a Musi-
cal Institute himself full of new
idea3 conducted by three of the best
masters the art knows, and can givq
you a course that will remove all ob-

stacles which hinder a perfect under-
standing of the science.

He is now ready with new books
containing unusual fine selections to
receive any applications for schools
by person or mail. Best of references
given, and terms within the reach of
all. Call or address him at Brown-
ville, Nebraska.

To the Republican Central Committee.

The Republican Central Committee
of Nemaha county are requested to
meet in Brownville at the office of
Judge Stull, on Saturday, August 31st
1878atl o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of selecting a time and place for hold
ing a county convention, and the
transaction of such other business as
may come before the committee. The
gentlemen constituting the commit-
tee are as follows :

Island N. MoArthur and Maurice
Marsh.

Peru Wm. Bridge, R. H. Roberts.
Glen Rods Joseph Lanh, C, H.

Thomas.
Lafayette Chas. Biodgott, Charles

Parker.
WasJiihgton John Snodgrass, Geo.

Hoge.
Douglas A. W. Morgan, S. Coch-

ran.
London Alex. McKinney , Richard

Kesteraon.
Brownville C. F. Stewart, A. H.

Gilmore,
Nemaha City Levi Johnson, Philip

Crother.
AspinwallJ. B. Fisher, G. R.

Shook.
St. DeroinA. J. Ritter, P. Fraker.
Bedford A. T. D. Hughes, McFar-lan- d

Campbell.
Benton Henry Stelnman, James

Gavitt.
A full attendance is urged.

C. F.STEWART, oh 'n.
A. H. Giliiore, Sec'y.

$10 Reward!
$70 cash will buy a Newton Wagon

which is as good as a $10 reward, th B

is to make room for a new stock.
Hawley fc Douglas.

A Call for a Meeting of the Republi-
can Judicial Central Committee

of the 2nd Judicial District.

The members of the Republican
Judicial Central Committee of the
Second Judicial District of the
State of Nebraska, are hereby called
to meet at the Barnum House, in Ne-
braska City, Neb., on Thursday Au-

gust 29th, 1S7S, at 4 o'clock p. m. for
the purpose of providing for holding
a District Convention and transacting
such other business as may properly
come before the same, a full attend-
ance of said committee is desired.

J. S. Stull, Chairman.
Brmcnvllle, Xeb., Avtj. 1WA, 1S73.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Hot.
Awful warm.
O, give us some rain.
Honey by the box, at Jones'
A nice rain is what we need.
See "ads" headed "For sale."
Stevenson & Cross for low prices.
All the choice brands of flour at

Hill's.
O, give us a breeze and a

Full line of sample piece goods at
iwarsn s.

Go to Ted TCnddarts for chean
bargains.

Maokerel, nice and large, 5 cents
apiece at Jones'

Money to loan on farms. Apply
to T. L. Schick.

More Queensware and Furniture
for Stevenson &, Cross.

Stock for sale by R. A. Stewart!
See his advertisements.

Choice line of Pocket and Table
Cutlery, at H. C. Lett's.

Nice stock of clocks, watches and
jewelry, at Joseph Schutz'.

Nebraska Wagon $65. and war-

ranted. Stevenson & Cross.
A fine lot of ladies button boots

at $1.25 per pair at Huddart's.
I,ara Oil at NickelTs.

Table and pocket cutlery at
wholesale prices at Huddart's.

Uncle Billy Sutton offers his
farm for sale. See advertisement.

Dr. G. H. Collins, Dentist, visits
Peru every Friday. Remember the day

Stevenson & Cross are doing a
large furniture business.

Roots and Shoes at cost for the
next sixty dayB at Robison's.

White fish by the pound at
T L. Jones'.

You can get anything in the fur-

niture line at a fair price at Hanna-ford'- s.

Everythiugin the family grocery
line at Hill's, Joe Huddart's old
stand.

The Republican central commit-
tee meets In Brownville on Saturday
the 31s Inst.

Highest price paid for Barley by
Hawley & Douglas.

Machine oils at reduced prices at
the Drug and Book Store of

6ml W. H. McCreery.
Extra copies of The Advertiser

for sale by A. W. Nickell, druggist
book-sell- er aud stationer.

Baking powder in bulk, 30 cents
per pound. T.L.Jones.

The street crossing on the north
aide of Main and Fourth streets needs
repairing badly.

Money to loan ia sums of $200 to
$500, on two and three years' lime.
Apply to William H. Hoover.

Soap, 5 cents per bar, or $2.50 per
box 60 bars in every box.

T. L. Jones.
Stevenson & Cross are selling a

few goods, such as hardware, stoves,
tin scare, groceries, queenBwaro, wood-
en wars, ghissware, ailverwsre, nails,
iron, wVgca --.Imber. fth, harness, sad-
dles, whips, cigars, pumps, flower-
pots, furniture, pictures, carpets.seeds,
paints, oils, glass, fruit, plows, thresh-
ers, school furniture, shellers, horse
shoes, lace curtains, and several hun-
dred articles too numerous to mention.

McCormick's Mowers are ahead
of all others.

Roet. Teare, Agent.

Nebraska Wagon $65. and
Srevensox & Cross.

TO UIAKE ROOHI
For Tall and Winter Goods, JL

am selling my Summer Goods
cheap. Call and examine.

I,. L.OW3IAHT.

AH Oils at Hic&aLTs.

WAIT 1 1

For I am Coming!

And will open an Entire
new stoch of Clothing ', Fur-
nishing Goods, Boots, Shoes
Hats and Caps, andinfact
everything to hefound in a
first class store.

Grand opening aoout
September 1st, in the room
next to Marsh Souse.

Yours Truly,
HASYE McGEEo

A Polite Request.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the undersigned, will please
call and Bettle before September 1st,
1878. K. Skeen,

8w2. Nemaha City, Neb.

It Is stated that flies hate the
odor of the elder bush. And a branch
or two hung up in the dining room,
will rid it of these pestB.

Upon reading the above in the
Western Rural, we congratulated our-se- lf

that an elder bush was growing
upon our premises within a few rods
of our door, aud being pestered out of
patience by the flies, we at once pro-

cured some elder boughs and applied
the remedy. But, did the flies leave?
Did they dash their brains out and
break their and wings against
hard, substances in their frantic and
wild efforts to get away from that el-

der bush? Not much, they didn't.
They just lit on the elder leaves and
crawled around inspecting them and
buzzed aboutBaucIer than ever. That
recipe Is a mistake, and flies really
are fond of tho smell of elder
brush.

ESOCKES DOWiY.
All Goods in stock, are now

Sold at the lowest possible cash
prices at I,. LOlfHIAJf'S.

Remember, the Nemaha County
Fair begins September 18th. Let ev-e- rj

one Interested at all, try and
make a success of It. For several
years our fairs not been any-
thing to brag of.

A Novelty. The new Marsh Sulky
plow is the best plow In the world
and we can prove It.

PTao.-t.p-v X Tin-nn- ai

Is making room for an im-
mense Fall and Winter Stock.
Come and Compare prices.

Paint Brushes and Bird Cages by
Stevenson & Cross.

The Prairie Farmer, regarding
"moving the crops," has thi6 to say :

The indications are that wheat will
bi pressed forward to market as early
possible. This will be a wise conclus-
ion, if it is to be sold this fall. The
three men who have gobbled the
Eastern Trunk lines from Chicago
and St. Louis will put screws to
freight tariffs as soon as navigation
closes. As it is, having crippled the
lake marine, the upward tendency in
freights has already commenced.
With Messrs. Vanderbilfc and Scott
controlling the principal trunk lines
East, if they should conclude to agree,
no mercy need be expected. Mr.
Vanderbllt's profits from watered
stock enable him to buy up one or
two western railways each year.

To restore and keep soft and plia-
ble your harness, apply Uncle Sam's
Harness Oil. Sold by all Harness
Makers.

Nice Baby Carriage or Rocking
Chair for the Handsomest Baby at our
County Fair.

Stevenson & Cross.

A new lot of alpacas at
McGee's.

Candid thoughts are always val-
uable ; so is Uncle Sam's Condition
Powder for all animals. Sold by A.
W. Nickell.

Sandwich Power Shellers.
Stevenson & Cross.

The children's best friend is Dr.
Jaque9 German worm Cakes, pleas-
ant to the taste, harmless to the child,
and sure death and expulsion of the
worms. Sold by A. W. Nickell.

V

Ieg3

have

Tiuware and Hardware,
Stevenson & Cross.

Sickness
Is In almost every household, there-
fore II. C. Lett has stocked up in
every necessary Drug which will be
in demand. All Pure and Fresh.

Soythesand Ha3' Rakes.
Stevenson & Cross.

Why should a loving mother
wait for the coming of the doctor to
prescribe a remedy for that fearful
cholera-Infantu- Croup, Colio orcramps with whioh he precious child
is suffering, when she can administerDr. Winohell's Teething Syrup andat once give the ohild relief. Onetrial of this charming syrup willmake you ever its friend and patron.
This Syrup regulates the bowels
keeps the system in a healthy condi-
tion, prevents all pain and discomfort
arising from teething, and is and oldand well tried remedy. Sold by AW. Nickell at only 25cts. a bottle.

Go
cans.

ranted.

to Willings'

Nebraska Wagon

for your fruit

LOCAL PERSOSALS.

J. H. Rauer has gone to Chicago for
biB fall stock.

Albert Smith, of Sherman, called
and renewed last week.

Charley Modford, of Hamburg,
Iowa, is visiting in this city.

Mr. B. M. Bailey Is having bnilt
for his own use a fine brick barn.

Eld. Chas. Howe will preach at
the Christian Church on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Witcherly, of Fallo
City, wereVisiting friends in this city
this week.

Mr. James Adamson, of Sheridan,
called Tuesday and renewed his sub-
scription to The Advertiser.

Thanks to Bteveuson & Cross for
a basket of verv lnnro fioitntmio
peaches, grown on Mr. Cross' fruit
farm.

We are pleased to see Capt. W.
A. Judklna, who has been confined to
hi3 bed for some.two weeks, able to
be out again.

Mi?s Ida Hagan, daughter .'of
Mrs. P. M. Zook, of this city, return-
ed home, on Wednesday of tbiB week
from a visit to Iowa.

Mr. S. F. Buoklev. a denf-mnf- o

a printer, and foreman of the Mute
Journal, Omaha, was in our city last
week in the interest of that paper.

Harvy McGee, we are pleased to
learn, ia. about to open a clothing
Btorein thJa.city. ,He is going into
the room now occupied by Mr. Nace.

Mr. A. A. Phelphs, editor of the
Gospel Banner, of Philadelphia, Is
delivering a few BIblcal lectures in
the Christian Churoh, of this city,
this week.

Luciu3 Church, who ha3 been
with hlB father on the farm this sum-
mer, came to town last week and was
duly installed as book-keep- er for the
firm of Hawley and Doug'as.

Mrs. Ben. Rogers, of Council
Bluffs, wbb in the city this week and
returned home Thursday. She says
she wants The Advertiser, to keep
posted on Brownville, and Mrs. R.
shall have it.

A. D. Marsh, taylor, has nearly
700 samples of differentstyles of gent's
furnishing goods, from the cheapest
to the finest to be found anywhere.
Call and Bee them and leave your or-

der for a Buit of clothes.
H. ABlakesIee, Parkville. Con.,

wants to locate in the west, and writes
for a copy of our paper, wishing to
get some information in regard to this
locality. All right Mr. B., here's the
paper get your information, then-co- me.

Manny Lowman, who haB been
traveling all over Colorado for the last
six weeks arrived at home last Fri-
day. When Manny travels he sees
all that's to be seen, and gathers valu-
able information. Amongst his sight
seeing in the west, he saw the eclipse
of the sun from the top of Pike'sPeak.
Manny's many friends are pleased to
greet hira again in improved health.

All
JoueB'.

the best brands of flour at

nlT&a4?niXttl' JZJI kinds of

Every Family in the West
Says Brown's Blackberry andGinger is a safe, pleasant and relia-

ble remedy for Diarrhac, Dysentery
Cholera Morbus, and Summer Com-

plaint. Procure a bottle of this Cele-
brated Family safeguard at onoe.
Delays arc dangerous. Price, fifty
cents per bottle.
Brown's VegctabI c JLivcr Pills

are the standard remedy for theLIyer
and B'JiouB diseases of this climate.
A triai establishes them in every West-
ern family.

Brawn's Arnica Salve has no
equal for removing inflamation and
for healing old sores and ulcers. All
of Broun' s popular Family Aledicincs
For sab by A. W. Nickel, H. C.
Lett and W. H. McCreery, Brown-
ville, Neb. 9tf.

Go In
To H.X. Lett's Drug nnd Grocery
store aid get prices. His variety is
too vnit to enumerate.

Biin and Nebraska Wagons.
Stevenson & Ckoss.

Lst, August 10th, in Brownville
a red norooooday-book.I- n which were
severa R. R. orders. The finder will
pleaseleave the same at the post-oflic- e

or R. R. depot in Brownville.
John Myers.

BASKET 3IEETIXG!

At Harmon's Grove September S,1S7S.

There will be a basket meeting of
the Oiristiau Church, of Nemaha
Co., on Sunday Sept. 8th, commenc
ing atlO o'clock a. m. A number of
diacocrses will be preached during the
day, ty Elder Chas. Roweand others.
The neiabers are respectfully request-
ed to bring their baskets well filled.
Members of all denominations are in-

vited. Respectfully,
R. V. Black,

Committee.

Ths crop of peaches, pears,
grapes :nd plums of the river counties
will tlis year excel that of any pre-
ceding rear. JVeft. City Press.

In ths county we think there have
been eraally as large crops heretofore
as therare thisj'ear. But the qual-
ity an- size of these excellent fruits
have n precedents here.

Inproved cook stoves and ranges
nt redced prices by

Stevenson & Cross.

Sracuse Journal: "The people
of Netaha county are capable, from
the reources of their excellent coun-
ty,, afhaving a first class Fair. We
wish hem a grand sccess.

A good investment, better than
lojding money at one per cent, a min-U- t

is to keep your Liver, Stomach
ttd bowels in a healthy condition by
;le use of Eilert's Daylight Liver
P.lls. They will restore you to health,
npart new vigor to 3our mind, tone

dp your system ann give renewea
Cider Vinesrar atUiclrTc plca8Ure to the joys of life. No med- -

'M.ine will as effectually free the Liver
irom excess of bile as these Pills, thus

$60. and Warl-nrftVentiri- f Amioanrl "RHUnno TTpTroro

Stevenson & Cross. Sold by A? W. Nickell.

TINWAR
Fruit Cans, Best Tin, per doz - --

Three Pint for - --

Three
Cups - -

Pie Plates for -

All Otlier Goods in Proportion,
Having two Tinners in the Shop, Repairin:

Cheap and on short notice.

--4l. Toi-tlie-i 33eeliixe Soon.
ESP. S. FRED PARKER IN CHARGE.

STEVENSON & CROSS.
L0XS0X ITEMS.

This hot summer is passing away.
And now comes the ripe peaoh-

es.
The threshing machine ia heard

notwithstanding the fiery days.
Almost everybody is sick.
That bouquet from Mrs. Berger's

lovely garden of flowers, gives us of
its fragrance as we write.

P. M'a. thanks for that "compli-
mentary" to the State Fair.

On the night of the 9th, the
house of Geo. McGrew was entered
by some one, and seventeen dollars
and some valuable papers were taken
from the pookets of Mr. McGrew.
Who is the "some one?"

Is their not a poetic genius of the
J. P. R. James order, among us, who
can write a romance on the "tramp"

for "These are troublous times, my
man."

On the" night of the 12th a party
with dancing, at the residence, of
Chas. Campbell, and the "young folks"
from Brownville thought London
looked very beautiful, while travel-
ing leisurely through it at 4 o'clock a.
m.

Died In Brownville, Neb., on
the morning of Aug. the 19th, Mrs.
Kate Ryan aged GO years.

Mrs. Ryan was born in the County
of Tipperary, Ireland, and in 1S50
with her husband, started for Ameri-
ca, landing in New Orleans. Not
long afterward they came North to
St. Joseph, where she resided until
five years ago when Bhe came to
Brownville to spend the remainder of
her days with her only daughter, Mrs.
Murphy. All her life she was a de
vout- - Roman Catholic, and the God
i ni. ... t. . ..i ..t i tiu iruum nut: uusieu, suaiuiueu UBri
by hla grace and she was enabled to
say : "Thy will be done." Iu place j

of the solemn burial service and i

chanted requiem of her church, a
devoted christian man read the Lit-
any for the dead and who can doubt
tre"aclucoey3lurelrlYi?SH!
way to the throne, than choral hymns !

and litanies Reguicscat in pace.

On last Monday morning Willie
Lett, and his grand-fathe- r, Mr. Mc-

Creery, were going to take a buggy
ride; aud hitching Willie's horse,
Frank, to Mr. Lett's buggy, they both
got iu. In turning round they turned
too short and the buggy was upset.
Willie extricated himself at once, but
the old gentleman had fallen under
the side of tho buggj. and Willie, un-

dertaking to assist him, was knocked
down by the horse, aud badly bruised.
His worst hurt was caused by tho
horse stepping on the side of his neck.
Mr. McCreery wub cut severely on the
brow, and otherwise bruised. Willie
is still confined to his room, but will
doubtless soon be entirely recovered
from his painful bruises. The
was not badly damaged.

buggy

We learn that two or threo days
ago a couple of tramps, passing the
house of Guilford Lilly, residing in
this county, Aspinwall precinct we
believe, picked up one of Mr. Lilly's
ohildren a little girl about nine 3'ears
old nnd carried her away. They did
not get far, however, before the child
wn.R mtaspd hv hor nnronf-- nnrl ntir ntsuit. kl.lnnnnp
closely pressed that they had tolj

abandon the girl to make their escape,
She was not hurt in any manner, ex-

cepting being badly soared.
We have advised the people to or-

ganize some system of self protection
against the outrages of tramps and
thieves, in the neighborhoods, and we

they will now do so in the
Lilly neighborhood.

Husical Convention.

"If at first you don't succeed, try,
try again." The meeting Tuesday
evening was very sparsely attended.
Of course, not because the people
were not interested, but the intense
heat, and Illness of some who were
desirous of being there. In conse-
quence of this there will be another
meeting in the Presbyterian Church,
Friday evening 23d iust. for the same
purpose. Turn out one and all and
let make the a success.

E. M. L.

We received a communication
Prof. McKenzie, but too late for

this issue. The purport of the article
is an urgent request for all the schol-
ars to be present at tho beginning of
school which commences Sept. 3d, ao
that they he properly graded.
We hope pupils will remember this
and be present on the first day of
school.

Stats Journal calls Nebraska
City the "orchard oity." Well, we
are not going to dispute It, for it Ib
truly an orchard city, if not the or-

chard city, but we have wJthin two
or three miles of Brownville two or

orchards that "hold over," as to
size, any within the vicinity of that
city.
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will be done

The Prairie Farmer gives the
following recipes for peaches:

peach butter.
JBoil one gallon of sweet cider un-

til reduced to half its then
add a peok of soft peaches peeled
and quartered. Boil to a pulp, Bweet-e- n

to taste, and five minutes before
removing from tho fire flavoi with
ground cinnamon and cloves. Put
Into jars and cover as directed for
'marmalade.

50

SWEET PICEXED PEACHES.
Peel the peaches and allow three

and a half pounds of sugar and a pint
of vinegar for every seven pounds of
iruit. K tne peaches in a ston
jar with a few blades of mace, sticks
of cinnamon, half a dozen cloves and
a portion of the sugar between each
layer. Add the vinegar and eet the
jar, closely covered, In a kettle of boil-
ing water. Let it cook four hours.
then set away and the following day
drain off the juice, boll and skim it
and pour hot over the peaches In the
jar. Repeat this process the succeed-
ing day, this time boiling down the
juice until just suilioient to cover the
fruit.

PEACH JEUi
Rub the down from cling stones,

not too ripe; cut and bruise them
and crack a few of the pits. Heat
slowly and cook until the juice runs
freely and the peaohes are soft.

Into a triangular bag and hang
up to drain over night. In the morn-
ing measure the liquid and boil it for
twenty minutes, then add a pound of
sugar and a teaspoon of lemon juice
lor eacn pint; boil for live minutes
longer aud strain through a flannel
bag. Put the bag In a large pitcher.

, pour a portion of the jelly Into it.
then gather up the top ; holding the
bottom down with a fork, twist the
top of the bag, but not too closely.
Pour the jelly from the pitcher into
the glasses, which must be dipped iu
water, and set on a cold wet to
prevent breaking.

Beat the yolks of rour eggs u-n- u a
large cupful of sugar, and pour over
them gradually a pint of scalding
milk. Return all to the Are, (use a
double sauce pan) and stir constantly
until the custard thickens a little.
When cool, put it In the freezer nnd
pack In ice and salt, where It may re-

main undisturbed for an hour, but no
longer. Scrape the frozen custard
from the sides, and beat long and hard
until the whole is smooth and light,
then Btir in a pint of whipped cream.
Cover again ifnd loave for fifteen
minutes, then mix in two cupfuls of
sliced and sweetened peaches. Re-
move the freezer : turn out the ice
and repaclc; put a thick carpet or
covering over the top aud let It re-

main for three hours, when the cream
will be frozen smooth aud solid, and
may be turned out to serve. If one
has not a patent freezer, or in fact a
freezer of any kind, a small tin pail
with a tight cover and a wooden wa-
ter bucket will answer.

Pictures aud Brackets cheap.
Stevenson &. Cross.

State Journal . We are looking
for the man who said tho peach crop
of Nemaha county waaa failure. We

t0 dbW ,1,m few ofI a specimensL'iven and the wrBn

understand
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that iuscious fruit raised in Mr. Rot- -

ton's garden in Brownville, and then,
if he is not too large, pronounce him
an unmitigated fraud. But, serious-
ly, the peaches shown us yesterday
evening were fully as large and fine-
ly flavored as those raised in New
Jersey in a favorable season.

Rock port Journal: A gang of
river pirates are operating along the
banks of the Missouri iu Holt aud
Atchison counties. They rob farm
houses and stables, occasionally mak-
ing hauls of horses and oattle. Sev-
eral 8etB of harness were lately stolen
opposite White Cloud.

Rockport Journal: A cutting
affray occurred at Phelps City ou
Thursday last. We learn that Bar-
ney Wilson recoived two cuts in the
baok, near the shoulder blade, from a
knife in the hands of Price Thaeker.
Wilson's wounda are severe but not
dangerous.

Tho advice Is put up more hay
than usual. The weather prophets
say next winter will bo an unusually
severe one.

Have you a Cold and Cough?
avoid all flurry and firet cIuph Drug-
gists hurry, ask for Eilert's Extract
of Tar and Wild Cherry, ono bottle
bu3 your cure Is .ure don't worry.
Sold by A. W. Nickell.

Mr. John Randolph Tucker has dis-
tinguished himpelf agaiu. He was
one of the speakers at the inaugura-
tion of the Miller Labor School at Af-to- n,

last week, and he paid ;
If you fhid Iu the hands of your

child a book that teaohes him that R..
E. Lee was a periured rascal because
he obeyed the voice of his mother
estate, and went with the land of bj

y.

birth, while U. S. Grant is one of tho
world's immortal heroes becanse he
Bided with his section and succeededat la3t in compelling Lee to "yield to
overwhelming numbers and resourc-
es," burn the book and take your
child away from that nchool. Or, Ifyou find your child with a book that
teaches that the peoples of the Soothwere traitors in resisting Federal ag-
gression and defending their noil froainvasion, or which falsifies the histo-
ry of our great struggle for constitu-
tional freedom, bnrn the book and
take your child from that school, for
the teacher who would put auch a
book in his hands is not a safe guide.
At this point the annlause was deaf

ening.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given thnt sealed propos-

als will be received by the Board of County
Commissioners of Nemaha County, Neb fortheprlntlnj: nnd publishing the Delinquent
Tax List for the year 1S7S. Bids will be re-
ceived up to the 10th dnr of September A D
isre. at V2 o'clock. 31. The Board reserving
the rlpht to reject any and all bids.By order of theBoard.

WILSON E. MAJORS.
County Clcrtr.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby plven thnt scaled propos-

als will be recel veil by the Board of County
Commissioners of Nemaha County, Nebras-
ka, for Medlcnlnttendrn cent the Poor Fnrm,including medicines. All blddcis must pro-
duce evMence n to q unifications-fo- r the po-
sition. By order of th board.

WILSON E. MAJORS.
County Clerk.

AMERICAN

FRUIT DRIER!

I --Brill sell Drying Ma-cliin- es

and take pay in
Prnit Dried on same.

Or I will Dry Fruit on
Shares.

Or will purchase No. 1

free-ston- e Peaches for cash

ROBT. W. FURNAS.

THE BROWNVILLE MAUKETS.
BnowNvintE, August 22, 7)?.

Following aro tho quotations yesterday
noon, the tlmo of going to press.

LWS STOCK.
connECTED by n. jr. tiailky, stock de.vi.eu

AN1 SHIITEK.
Hogs jt 603 75
Steers, fair to choice. . $ 504 00
Cows, fat

ORAISf MARKET.

50

COKKKCTED BY W. W. HACKNEY, CEAIK
DKALRlt.

Wheat, cholco fall 9 009 65

Ityc
spring 4q 60
1... ... I.M(....II . wUB oO

liarley. n,,,,, ,,, , 15 7o
Corn In the ear 16

" shelled 23

STREET MARKET PROD UCE.
CORRECTBD WEEKLY BY II. C I.ETT, DEALEK

IX DKUGS, QKOCBKIES AND PIIODUQE.
Corn Meal, 3 100 . S0I 00
Butter. 12Jg,lC
Esss 6 8
Lard 79 10
Potatoes 20
Applas i eogii as

- , ovzeuirliig
Chlekens, dressed, "p a..
Turkeys, dressed, "j ft
Wood, 1 cord .. ....
nay, p ton W6 00

RETAIL MARKET.
Flour, K. T. Bavls

" Savannah Mill fall wheat
Glen Rock fall wheat

" Glen Rock spring wheat
" Sheridan spring whent
" Nemaha Valley spring
" Graham . ..........

Apples ,. , ..,
Iiran ami Siiorte mixed, fw W)
Corn, per bushel ..
Sugar, coffee A, 9 ton for

Extra C. 19 B

" C, lOtbs
" lteht brown, lltes.
" Cut Loaf. 7;.

Powdered, 7Js.
Coffee, Rio, 5 Ss

O. G.Java, 3J lbs
Tea
Cranl)crrlcs. per qt.
Dried Corn, per lb...
Pried reaches, f ..
Dried Apples, 7 lb....
Pared Penciled, f fc
Fitted CherrUw, fSyrup, per gHl
Lard. .
Coal OU, perKnllon.
Whlto VIhH. par kit
Mackerel, jer kit
Salt, per lwrrel. .
Coal Ft. Seott red. per two.

STA5DAKD AVK1GI1TS.

following shows number
pounds bushel artlolua
mentioned:
Apples, drted.
Barley....
ItMlttS. cantor..
Reniih, white..
lirau.
Buckwheat
Coal, stone.
Corn, on cob.

htaek, per ton

tMo
tho varlons

21

2fl

M

Corn. s belted .,,,,,,
jO

JlBlr. plastering
liny, ton 2,
Hnncv. stra'd. tm !

I.!m. tin-lack- ed K

Mnlt, Barley 30
.. ... 31

Onion 57
Onion Hats f

fork h 11 1 n..,.

2

0U

4 00
4 SO

375
280
2 SO

2 80

1 IX)

7
2R

I 0(1

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

00
339091 2

- 10
8

20
26

MMeo
10

7G?1 00
2K

1 86
g();n

The table of
lu a of

Corn Meal
K

Oats

fci..

1

2

1

Pewelww.....
Potatoes. Iriak.
Potateus. swuet
I'WMM,,

Rye
Salt

SEKDS.
Blue Grass........
Clover
Klnx
IImp
Osflfje Orange.

00&2

.33S6

m
JUl

HSJ

Leo

ai
Timothy 4&
Tnrnlp 6T.
Wheat .,.., n
Breom Corn 46
Hungarian 4n
Millet 50,

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors

Indiscretions of youth, neryo 'Cak-n- e.

early decay, loss of manhood. Ac., I
will fond a rerlpe that will ourayou. KRBB
OF CHARGE. This gret wnedy wa.dls,,
covered by a nit.aie.iaFy iu SatHAiaerlca.
Sond a udilresd envelope t tho Rev.
Joseph T. Iuinan; Siatlon D. BJWa Uw(
New York City. jyi

A SVK3 CUILE
For Consumption, hronchltls, asthma,

oatarrh. throat and June Uixwis;. Also
Isur relief and iernerwnt eare Joreewra
tieuiii ij , 11 3 -- pefja ami an ftervouK a tree norm
hy a stmpfe vegetable medklBe which cureda venerable missionary Physician w ha wan
lone a rew?t of Syria and the Eaht.andWho ban frwly given valuable specific
tii IhousuHds of klndted suffers with th5reatct polbie beix-flt- . and he bow fei ix,
lit-- --aerd clirl.ian jBty to Impart to otherlitl wonderful lnvteorntinicremedy,and will

cmt ri.rai n.t Htiii e eonipipte.any

280

and

st?lf

thb.

perou em-lonia- c stamp r reply.In pjpr. JU. b Mahan, West Troy. N.P. l). box 336. J7m3
naiH

CONSUMPTION CUItKO.
Am oW Hursfefcui, rctfnd fntai practtre. havlnt;

hjltl pteced ia his aoau y ah Kast India Minion
ry Ute formula t aymfJe rsfttle remedy fcr

the speedy am! paraiaHeat rare for eearaaurttno,
bawcWtfci, catarrh, asthma, ami all throat ami
ions ffcctkns, also a MeMrv a! radical cum for
nervous debility and all aervtats cpetpfeinM, after
bovine tested lis wttadefial euratlre powers In
thousand r caws, ho felt a bh sjtfy fe moke It
known to his oaffttrinc follows. Actuated by this
raotivu, awl a desire la reHevw bcataa aaosriac. I
will snd. free of eharse. to ail --rbotfesiw tc lUu,
redre. with ftiltdireeteasArprepartKaBd bs.br.m04irHiaB.Prwsek.wr Jtagiteh. Scat byoBailbv

iuienmguMlli, miaHtfTUliKpiiper. W. W

9 I SPMfffrf Myelt. JtMMAfr.Vfl Tor

"EggaSJKjj- -


